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KBSBSBoBoBcBSB OPPOSITION TO NAVY

1 Mztk . g
have returned hone after a holiday so-

journ in Sal no, w&es they were en-

tertained as thegnests af Mrs. Bhis-ler'-s

annts, Mrs. H. H. Oiiager and
Mrs. George O. Brawn. Daring their
stay Hra MLItsa Ia Meyers was host-- j

ei at a pretty ioforroal tea in their
honor Friday afternoon at her home on

PROORAH DISAPPEARS
Thai Old Ratlabl)
Round Packat;

Court street, the guests numbering sev-
eral of Sam Shieler's close Salem
friend. Dzsiels' Suggestions Do Net

t Ask foe and CT f
rHorlicLVs

THE ORIGINAL

Halted Milk
Used successfully everywhere bearly ft century
Made under sanitary conditions from clean, rlca
milk, with extract of our specially malted grain.
Instantly snsand by stirring tb Foo4-Drk- ik la water.
Infant and ChiUn thrive on it. Afras with (At
wmhut slaw eft of (Aa Invalid mnd Aftk
Invigorating as Quick Lunch at office or table.

Ask for Horlick's The Original

Thus Avoiding Imitations
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Frico

By CAROL S. DIBBLE
SB

Holiday free tings received by Salem
frieads frees Mr. and Mr. E. T. Bua-sell- e

and faiaily state they arrived ia
California early in December after a
moat enjoyable automobile journey
made fey way af Colorado. They are
livrag ia Berkeley, just aeros the bay
from 8aa Franaiseo, where Mr. Busselle
ha resumed his bonnes a consulting
engineer with offices in the Flood
building.

Mia Ha BpenHing, who ha been ill
for several day at her home on Court
street with influenza, is showing

roruragg

Quite Agree with Nayal

Officers', However.

Washington, Das. 31 Aadieal dif-
ferences between Secretary af the Na-
vy Daniels and naval officers on naval
organisation developed aat of Daniels'
appearaae before the house naval
eommktee tsday.

Daniels made snggesrioas on transfer
of reserve officers to the permanent
navy on the aathoriaatisns of perma-
nent naval gtrength and on the six af
ship complements, which varied great-
ly from those previously Bade by of-
ficers.

The committee, with exception of
Representative Britten, Illinois, indi

Mis Dorothy Pearee went to Portday school class gathered for an im-

promptu evening of gayety. The 'pre-
vious Sunday the elas presented Mra

land today to enjoy a hort visit with
her sister, Miss Helen Pearee, who has
charge of the employment department Ti.saliitsUchM.UAA.Alexander with a book of Lonirfel.

low' poems, as a token of their ap- - gradual improvement.

STG3ACH DEAD
pracimioa.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

of the Portland Y. W. 0. A.

Mra. Qeorge J. Cooper and Mrs. H.
Forrest, accompanied toy the latter'
small son, Harold, returned to Port-
land todar after a week's visit in Sa

J. D. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Boy
HAN STILL LIVESBates, Misses IMarjorio! Alexander,

Beryl Necdham, Dorothy Cole, Stella
Biinston, Verda Sates, Flora Turnlbull, People who suffer from sour stomlem with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. A. Moyer at the Moyer home
on the Wallace road.

ach, fermentation of food, distress af-
ter eating, and indigestion, and seek

Messrs. Gorman Alexander, John 'lnrn-bul- l,

Dwight fowler, Ormal Trick, Low-
ell Gardner, Clifford Smith.

Mrs. Oswald West and daughters,
Mis Helen West and little Joanne, re

relief in large chunks of artificial di- -

Mr. Hugh MoCammon (Esther Car-Ma- )

went to Portland today to meet
er husband, who Is arriving this ev-ia- g

frost the south on aa extended
fwloach. Though Mr. hUCamcoa has
aat yet received hia final discharge pa-

pers, this extended leave i equivalent
te a virtual release from the service
taaofar aa regard attire duty. Ha has
tee at Miami, Florida, with the ma-
rine aviation division, and has receiv-
ed hia wings a a finished flyer, but

' was released just before he would have
received his official commission. He
took his original three months training

t the Boston "Tech."
Mr. McCammon left Florida Decem-

ber tl and has been visiting relative
is. Georgia since that time. Before en-
tering the service the McCammon
saade their home in Seattle, where Mr.
McCammon was in the eustoms broker-
age business. Mr. and Mrs. McCam-saon'- s

pJans for the immediate future
re indefinite, they may return to e

or go directly to Shcriinan whore
Mr. KaOammoa has ranching Interests.
They wilt pass the New Year' holidays
ia Portland before coming down to

gestor, are killing their stomachs byp
inaction juet as surely as the vietim ofturned to their home at Portland after

a holiday sojourn in Salem with Mrs.turned to Portland this afternoon after Bishop' parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
morphine deadening and injuring
beyond repair every nerve in his body.

What the stomach of every suffererClough.passing Christmas week in Salem as
the guests of Mrs. West' sister, Mrs.
Ben Oleott. Mr. West was also a Sa

from indigestion needs is a good pre
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Lupton and lit

cated agreement with Daniels.
Daniels read to the committee a pro-

posed bill to transfer 1000 reserve of-
ficers to the permanent force 'as fol-
lows:

300 lieutenants, 30O lieutenants, jun-
ior grade, and 400 ensigns.

To get this transfer the reserve offi-
cer will have to pass a strict examin-
ation, Daniels said, and would be sent
to Annapolis for six months following
their transfer.

Differed With Officers
Daniels' proposal differed from that

of officers who asked unlimited trans-
fers. He also differed with the offi-
cer on the permanent enlisted strength
which he said should sot be increased.
Officers recommended an increase from
about 137,000 present strength, to 217,
000. Daniels' plan will necessitate em-
ployment of 60,000 reserves np to June
30, 1819.

"I doat Ibelicve it Wise now to fix

scription that will Ibmld up hi stom
ach, pot strength, energy and elastic

lem visitor the fore part of last week,
going back to Portland immediately
after Christmas. ity into it, and make it stnrdy enough

tle daughter motored down from Port-
land Monday and are guest at the C
E. Whitney home. E. G. Wallace who
was home for Christmas left Sunday
for Teicoma. Mrs. Wallace (Bonnie

to digest a hearty meal without arti
ficial aid.Mies Lueile Elliott, popular dramatic x i . ' iThe best prescription for indigestionreader of Salom, has returned to the) Bunn) will remain in Salem for a fewcity aftor a week's holiday sojourn in week with her mother.
ever written is sold by druggists every-
where and by Dan '1 J. fry and is rig-
idly guaranteed to build up the stom-

ach and ears indigestion, or money

apoaane wit a her parents. Miss Elliott
ha charge of the public speaking Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Terrv and two
olassea in the Salem high school. children of Portland, earns down this back.

This prescription is namedafternoon to pass New Year' with
Mr. and Mrs. Molvin Plimpton,Mrs. Henry Isherwood of 362 NorthMrs. John H. Albert is passing a few.,

ays in Portland. She will roturn W'yC a permanent- - strength, for the navystreet has received a letter
and is sold ia small tablet form in
large boxes, for only a few eents.

the name, a stemalb tab
more than fixed ia the last bill." Dan

J. E. Flanders is planning to iel said.return to Portland tomorrow after lets. They never fail. Daniel introduced a table showingJtr, aad Mrs. W. A. Graham
amending several day in Portland. the present permanent naval strengthspending the holidays in the city as

the guest of her sister, Mrs. L. F. Grif The Todd Dry dock & Construction is 143,555 and the temporary strength,

from her son, Norman, who, as a mem-
ber of the 363d infantry, ninety first
division in France, was recently wound-
ed, atating that he is rapidly improv-
ing. He expected to be in England ov-

er the holidays, where he would be the
guest of a aistor residing there, who
is giving a Christmas dunoe in honor
of her soldier-brothe-

fith. corporation at Tacoma has a contract including reservists, aviators and trade
for three scout cruisers for the navy

Mra Lloyd Shisler (GertTudo Cun students, is zii,Mj.
Tla horn of Mr. J. D. Alexandert Bosedale was the scene of an

surprise party last Thursday
veiling when the member of her Sun- -

Discuss Bize of Shipsdepartment. They will !be 066 feet long
and have great speed. The keel of oneningham), accompanied by her guest,

Mis Gertrude Jone of Harriaburir. Daniels then began a discussionwa laid Saturday.
touching the size of ships eomple'

EFFECTIVE EVENING HAT--A charming and effec-
tive imported evening hat is this one of black tulle with
a crown of velvet. Black aigrette of bird of paridise arc
placed on under the brim in a new and chic manner.

ments, pointing out taat the number of
men now carried on ships has been

J Hwwwwriwwnwni H'IHhwiihwwi.ihi ihhi innniw.Miwnwiwwwiwnw rapidly increasing. The Pennsylvania,
built to earrv 900 men, carrie 1440
and the. Arizona, 1540, .Daniels said,

The secretary then read a report by
Admiral Hodman severely scoring the
crowding of men in sleeping quarters
aboard shin, chargine they were
"packed in Hke sardines," while of
fices, workshops and other buildings
were allowed to encroach on space QU'

signed for sleeping quarters.
I n K .'AY r
4 Ifl'r1 -r i"-"-"- -- -- -

"Aftor careful investigation, I am
of the opinion battleships can be op
erated with smaller complements," tne
report read.

Daniels read a table showing Bri
tain carried ia 1014, fifty, five men

SLEEPS ANY0LD WAY NOW

"I am 50 years old and never wss
sick until 8 years ago when I got stom-
ach trouble. I have spent a fortune for
medicine which did not cure. I kept on
suffering and getting worse, A fellow
worker told me about Mayr's Wonder-
ful Eemedy. Aftor taking three doses
I felt like a different man; .before tak-
ing it I could not lie on my .back nor
right side. Now I can sleep any old
way." It is a simple harmlosj prepa-
ration that removes the catarrhal mu-

cus from the intestinal tract and al-

lays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and intes-
tinal ailments, including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money re-

funded. J. C. Perry, Capital iJrug
Store, and druggists everywhere.

Cases Of Soldiers Were

Commuted To Reprimands

per 1000 tons.
Suggests Old Style System????????? ?????'" t 1

Daniels suggested returning to thetv tM vMttv old Btyle system of commutation for
officers, stating it would save 11,'
000,000.

Another proposal which Daniels said
was most important" provided for

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE OPPORTUNITY TO

GET A FINE NEW HEATER AT
keeping the pence pay of the navy at9
the present war rates enacted in May
1917. The increases ranged from $6 to

Our Want Ads
are the Bait that
catch the Big Fish
Resu!tsJry:cne in

15 per month.
"Without this, the navy will have

difficulty getting 850,000 men," Dan-
iel said, declaring that the navy
would suffer in competition with the

Washington, Dec. 31. Second Lieushipping board and outside attractions.
tenant IBlake R. McGinnis, air service,
played golf during spare hours with

"This 13 a step toward the. policy I
have in view," Daniel continued.
"Every man in the navy should ibe a JOURNAL WANT ADSPAYiout permission.

A court martial sentenced him to distrained man ana get pay for it."
Under the old system navy men were missal from the service, but President

among the worst paid in the world,8 Wilson commuted the sentence to a
Daniels said. The committee indicated reprimand, restriction to the limits of

the post for six months and a forfeit

zone without permission, a dismiss.!
sentence wag commuted to reprimand
restriction to post for three months
and forfeiture of $150 pay.

they favored the increase.
Dunielg next proposed an amendment ure of $300 pay.

Similar commutation was mane into put navy raukijigs strictly on a mer-

it basis. the case of First Lieutenant Walton,
sentenced to dismissal for eursing a Only One "BBOMO QUININE"

To get the genuine, call for full name
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tah- -

private at Camo Zacharv Taylor.Trisco Prepares To Make
In the case of necond lieutenant

wearina lets. Look for signature of E. W.Elmer (Briggs, charged with$13.50 ch Wasp Heaters
now civilian clothing in the Panama eanal GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. 30r.

Last Wet New Year Happy

fiaa Francisco, De. 31. The huge
illuminated Christmas tree seintillat:$14.50 20-in- ch Wasp Heaters

now
ing every night at the eivie center will
have nothing oa the illuminations oscil-
lating down Market street tonight. For
Saa Franeisro intends to make possi-
bly it last wet New Tsar evs abso-
lutely its aiost hilarious. -

$15.50 18-in-ch Bee Heaters
now .0There was no foe this awrnini, but

$15.75 18-inc- h Gem Heater
now

$18.75 20-in- ch Gem Heaters
now ., .. ..

$21.75 22-in- ch Gem Heaters
now

$25.00 23-in- ch Orient Heateri
now .. .

$22.50 21-in- ch Orient Heaters
now .. ..

$20.00 19-in-ch Orient neater
now M

$19.75 20-in- ch Universal Heaters
how

TRADES UNION rni minithr11 be en tonight, r the "Paris I AhFI vwunuii. aef America" will hanff its head ia

$10.80

$11.75

$1140

$13.20

$180

$170

$16.50 20-in- ch Bee Heaters
now .... shame forever.

$12.60

$15.00

$17.40

$20.00

$18.00

$16.00

$15.75

$18,75

One million dollars 1 alcoholic so

II lution and adulterationsKwil run the
gamut af wester' thirst. Hetehj are
playing to capacity houses owing to
the influx of potential eclebrants from
adjacent dry territory.

Caie ef Police White issacd reiru- -

$3.50 18-in- ch Airtight Heaters
now ................... .

$4.50 20-inc- h Airtight Heaters
now .. Mr. Business Man J$
$5.50 22-in- ch Airtight Heaters
now $4.40

$22.75 22-in- ch Universal Heaters
now

$24.75 24-in- ch Universal Heaters
....,..... ......... $20.00

$18.50 11-in- ch Charter Oak Coal Heaters
now $1475
$23.50 17-in- ch Charter Oak Coal Heaters

lations governing eenduet Obnoxious
inebriate will be liable So arreat; ma-
chine gnn must set be fired in the
city; eetebrant saait aet be tickled
with boughs ef trees; faint brushes
must not be ased.

Sa Fein Prisoners Have

Barricaded Wing Of Jafl

Belfast, Ireland, De. 31. 8inn Fein
prisoners here have barricaded them-selv- e

in their wing of the jail and de-

clared their defiance ef the authorities
military officials reported today.

The prisoners are said to have ac-
cumulated enough previsions for a long
siege. They have hoisted aa Irish flag,
improvised from bed coverlet, aad
are playing revolutionary tanes on in

$24.00 No. 1 Charter Oak Combination Heater
now nowJ J Q 00 $18.75

As'a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing-- we are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 8 1

There are months of cold weather yet and it behooves
you to supply your family with a good heater at these

prices. Trade in your old stoves.
i
c

struments made from hitches utensib.

TWO VESSELS LAXTKCHED

Portland, Or, Dee. SI. The 4unek
ing ef two vessels this afternoon marksL. STAFF & SON the close of the sueeessf ul 1918 pro--1 j gram of shipbuilding in Portland

vm 01 me snips 10 laae us way is
the Cokesit, the first 9500 ton steel hall
to be launched ia th Oregon district.


